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Overview

In January and February 2016 CAN delivered 7 training courses in Lesotho and Swaziland to a total of
125 participants from various government, NGO and academic institutions, all of whom had
accepted an offer to join CAN as Care Africa Network Extension Workers. All have received the core
Care Africa Network training that enables them to fulfil their role as CAN Extension Workers of
developing and disseminating effective methods of empowering good community supported family
care of orphans and vulnerable children (OVC). For those that had received this training in 2015 a
refresher course was delivered. 103 also received training in the treatment of trauma in children, or
a refresher course in this for those who had been trained in 2015.

The preparation for the two courses offered by CAN built on the experience gained in 2015. The
workshop for the Children’s Accelerated Trauma Therapy (CATT) for treating Post-Traumatic Stress
Disorder (PTSD) followed the same presentation as offered in the previous year but with some
modification in order to take account of the feedback that had been received. The approach needed
to accommodate the requirements for this training specified in the Licence granted by Carlotta Raby
which meant little change was possible to the training previously provided.
In contrast to the CATT PTSD course, significant improvements were introduced to the CAN course
concerning methods for meeting the needs of Orphaned and Vulnerable Children (OVC) by
empowering community supported family care. This course presents a selection of innovative ideas
and successful methods that have been developed to benefit orphans and vulnerable children based
on the research of some of the best projects found in four countries; Lesotho, Swaziland, Kenya and
Uganda.
The new course was reorganised to address each topic separately under the headings of community
development projects, economic empowerment of families, child protection systems, rehabilitation
of street children and children in institutions to family care, alternative care of children, and child
empowerment citing examples from each of the countries researched. This enabled the practices to
be linked more closely with the relevant underlying psychological, sociological and social work
theory, and the comparative benefits of each approach thus to be better understood. In addition a
new 68 page manual was prepared based on the presentation that could be distributed to
participants.
Participants were invited to consider if any of the ideas or methods would be relevant to meeting
the needs of the children in their country and if so, which they would seek to develop and how. At
the end of the course participants were asked to draw together their ideas, prioritise them, devise
plans for which projects they would concentrate on first, and how these would be implemented.
Those attending the refresher courses brought evidence of some very positive successes they had
achieved through the implementation of the plans they had developed on the 2015 courses.

The courses were given in both Lesotho and Swaziland during January and February 2016. In
Lesotho the main point of contact was the Ministry of Social Development, although the coalition
government formed following the 2015 elections had resulted in the Permanent Secretary for Social
Development being replaced by a caretaker appointment. This displaced the previously very
supportive Permanent Secretary for Social Development, Mrs Limokatso Chesipo to whom CAN owes
a considerable debt of gratitude for her exceptional help and support in the development of the CAN
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project since its inception in 2008, and prior to the formation of Care Africa Network as a charity
that now underpins the project.

Fortunately the Head of Human Resources of the Department of Social Development, Mrs Keleli
Thabane was still in post and available to make the arrangements for the 2016 courses. She was
extremely helpful in obtaining funding from The Ministry of Social Development for the use of a
conference centre, providing accommodation and travel to the venue for the participants, and
organising the attendance as well as the printing of the manuals and provision of some materials.
She arranged for us to meet the new acting Permanent Secretary for Social Development, Mr Refuoe
Pakela, after we had completed the training.

He expressed his gratitude for the provision of the courses, and was supportive and enthusiastic
about the work CAN is doing. He welcomed the prospect of further CAN training courses for
government social workers if we are able to provide these. He also supported the idea of
government social workers and others becoming CAN Extension Workers so as to continue the
development and promulgation of the methods that had been learnt during the CAN methods
courses for benefit of more children. He even requested that he might become a CAN Extension
Worker and agreed that we could refer to this in our publicity. He asked that he be kept informed of
the development plans made by government social workers and others on the CAN methods course
so that he could lend his support to their implementation. He invited us to meet him again next year
so that he can update CAN on what has happened. He expressed interest in a follow-up course for
government social workers in 2017 if CAN is able to provide this.
Contact was also established with Mr Jotham Dhemba, Head of the Department of Sociology,
Anthropology and Social Work at the National University of Lesotho, who had expressed an interest
in incorporating these courses into the curriculum for fourth year undergraduates. This contact
came through the Mr Teboho Kitleli who is the Director of the Lesotho Red Cross which is one of our
partner organisations in Lesotho. He has also encouraged and supported the development of CAN’s
work in Lesotho. He believed that the courses would be useful for student social workers and hoped
that some participants from NGOs in Lesotho could be added to the course so benefitting from the
university facilities to enable them to receive the CAN training.

In the event the university arrangements were hastily contrived but the impact was astonishing as is
described in the course details below. The generous funding from Festival Medical Services (FMS)
meant that CAN was able to fund the large numbers of manuals that were needed and hastily
printed with the assistance of the University Press. The very large numbers of students wishing to
attend the courses meant that it was not possible to include participants from NGOs as well, but this
may be an option in the future. All the students were enthusiastic to become CAN extension
workers and produced some excellent ideas and plans for projects they hoped to develop. They
reported that the CAN methods course had been inspirational, and would empower them to
transform the lives of the OVC in Lesotho.
In Swaziland the funding generously provided by FMS enabled the training of a mixed group of
professionals including Nurses, NGO staff, and teachers all of whom had opted to become CAN
Extension Workers. CAN is grateful to Siphiwi Nkambule, the Director of our partner organisation
the Super Buddies Club for her continued support and cooperation with CAN’s work in Swaziland.
She organised the attendance and made all the arrangements for the courses as well as organising
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the printing of manuals. The opportunity was taken to add a further CATT PTSD refresher course for
some of the Super Buddies Club volunteers who joined CAN as Extension Workers and received the
training in 2015, and who had then chosen to be involved in the in a Super Buddies project for
identifying children needing treatment for PTSD in Swaziland and providing this for them. The
venue, refreshments, and accommodation and travel expenses for those attending this course was
organised by the Super Buddies Club and funded by a grant from FMS. Manuals and materials were
paid for from funds donated by FMS to CAN for this purpose.
CAN expenditure for the four week project was provided by funds raised from a sponsored walk on
24 October 2015, a grant from FMS for course expenses, and donations from CAN members who
travelled to Lesotho and Swaziland. Friends in Africa generously supported the project by providing
accommodation for the trainers between courses and donating the use of a car for the trainers to
travel between countries and courses. As a consequence of this support the total cost of the four
week project to CAN was only £4,204. Of this sum a little under half (£1,993) was provided by a
grant from FMS and the remainder funded through donations to CAN including a donation from the
trainers particularly David Tolley who funded all his expenses.
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Lesotho Ministry of Social Development

The courses organised by The Ministry of Social Development were held at the residential road
training centre at Teyateyaneng (locally known as TY) in the district of Berea between the 19th and
22nd January 2016. The courses were attended by 18 CAN Extension Workers who were government
employed social workers, child welfare and rehabilitation officers, and one generic social worker.
CATT PTSD Course

The CATT PTSD course followed the teaching format prescribed by the Licence with workshops
where course members could practice the methodology on each other. This course was run at the
request of the Ministry although it was recognised that many of the participants were unlikely to be
in a position to practice the method in their current jobs.

A group exercise was included that considered how barriers to the implementation of CATT could be
overcome. These barriers included how to identify those children with PTSD that needed this
treatment, finding a suitably quiet private venue in which to carry out the treatment, and how social
workers can make time for the therapy in an already busy schedule. The group suggested using
CRIES 8 as a screening tool in primary and secondary schools, youth clubs, orphanages and other
institutions, together with their own social work clients who they suspect suffered from trauma.
Further assessment would then be needed to confirm that those identified did indeed suffer from
PTSD and whether the CATT treatment would benefit them at that point in time.
The social workers thought that it might be possible for a private room to be made available at their
workplace where interviews could be conducted and the CATT treatment undertaken. The facility
would enable the treatment to be conducted in privacy and without interruption. A further thought
was that schools and rehabilitation centres for disabled people could be approached to see if they
could make rooms available where children could be treated after hours. Transport difficulties
would also need to be overcome.
The greatest difficulty was seen as making time for the CATT treatment in an already busy job.
Whilst CATT is an extremely effective treatment for PTSD, as well as other severe mental health
difficulties that often emerge as secondary developments to PTSD, the therapist does need for the
sessions to be uninterrupted. For phase 1 of the treatment a 2 hour session must be allowed since
once started it is important that the treatment be continued until the child no longer experiences
any stressful symptoms, and the trauma being treated has gone.
Perhaps the Permanent Secretary for Social Development could assist the social workers in making
their training more effective by helping overcome the barriers they have identified. If this is not
possible given other demands on resources, then it may be better to focus any further courses in
treating trauma in children on psychiatric nursing groups.
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CATT PTSD Feedback

The difficulty that some found with the relevance of this course was reflected in the feedback scores.
In assessing the helpfulness of the course (4 represents “a great deal” and 1 “not at all”) five course
members found the course very helpful, although one participant did not think it would help at all.
Other members of the course were somewhere between these two extremes mostly thinking it
would help ‘a lot’. The “radar” diagram below illustrates the range of views about the helpfulness of
the course to the class.
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Lesotho Government workers - CATT PTSD course

Participants were asked to score each course in terms of its content, the exercises, presentation, and
the hand-outs. A score of 5 indicated excellence, whilst 1 showed they had found the experience
poor. The variation in the rankings awarded for the content and course exercises to some extent
reflects the views about the helpfulness of the course. A more uniform view was taken of the
standard of the presentation with most rating this as either good or very good, but the rating of the
hand-outs was more generous with most scoring these as either very good or excellent.
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Those attendees that found the course helpful were impressed by the presentations and hand-outs.
One also commented on the positive approach and attitude of the presenter towards them. When
asked about how the course might be improved a number felt that the course should be more
interactive with additional discussion and course member participation. A number thought the
course would be more appropriate for psychiatric nurses than for social workers.
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The CAN Methods Course

The CAN Methods course was more relevant to the work of the social workers and produced lively
discussion and debate in the group sessions. There were some innovative projects devised based on
the ideas presented in the course that it is planned to develop. There is also evidence that the
course given last year has already led to some exciting developments. The change of government in
Lesotho together with a new Permanent Secretary for Social Development risks breaking the
continuety of the previous plans made to implement the project ideas from last year’s course, but
notwithstanding this a number of successes were reported.
For instance some of the discussion groups at the 2015 CAN Methods training course were
impressed by the success in Uganda of training communities with the most needy families to
establish savings and loans groups that could stimulate income generating activities. It was planned
at the 2015 course to introduce this idea in Lesotho as a government backed system by utilising a
small proportion of the child welfare grant provided to the most needy families for this purpose. At
a meeting following the course the then Permanent Secretary agreed this to be an excellent idea.

Despite the disruptions caused by the government changes some of district social workers have
already sucessfully introduced this in the last year. For example Palesa Mofubelu has trained groups
of families who receive the child welfare cash benefit in the savings and loans technique in order to
support a candle and soap making income generating activity. This is funded by each family
investing just 20 maluti from their small child welfare grant in the project. They are paid a 7%
interest on their investment.
Once the group becomes self-suffient through their income generating activity, the child welfare
grant can be transferred to other families that are urgently in need of it, and who will then receive
similar training. Furthermore groups trained are encouraged to train other groups; perhaps those
from surrounding villages.

Thabiso Tjokosela has developed a similer project in the Mafeteng district. Groups are trained in
tree planting funded by a savings and loans scheme that draws on a percentage of the child welfare
cash grant. The tree project also employs others who previously had to rely on cash benefits thus
spreading the economic empowerment further.
Hape Ntili in another district has used this approach to train people in the manufacture of vaseline
jelly and cough medicine, having started a saving and loans group. During our 2016 course she
agreed to pass the recipes to other participants and train them in their manufacture. Plans were
made to endeavour to make this a national industry so that the demand for these products couold
be met locally at a fraction of the cost of the imported products.

In Kenya, a sucessful cash transfer scheme is being rolled out under the auspices of UNICEF, but
UNICEF recognise that it is too small to reach many of the families in need of it. It is recognised that
exit stategies should also be developed so that the time limited grant can create self-sufficiency in
the future. This would also enable many more families to benefit from the limited funds available.

Lesotho, by incorporating the child welfare grant into a savings and loans scheme that is the basis for
income generating projects, albeit based on the Ugandan model, will transform the lives of children
in needy familes by developing self sufficiency for the future. Once this has been piloted in some
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districts, it is hoped that it can be replicated in all the districts of Lesotho. Moving the country
towards economic empowerment in this manner will further support a continuation of the extended
family care of OVC who might otherwise be left to fend for themselves on the streets by resorting to
crime or prostitition.
Other plans were devised to meet different needs. For example course participants in 2015 hoped
to replicate projects that worked with parents dying of AIDS by helping them make plans for the
future care of their children with a chosen relative that provided for their economic empowerment
or other help the relative might need to take on this additional responsibily. These projects are also
designed to prepare the child for the forthcoming bereavement. They can include tools such as
developing memory boxes and books, and ‘hero books’. It is recognised that this is an area covered
more by the Ministry of Health. Hence the social workers are making plans to train the relevant
health workers who may be less aware of a child’s care and psychological bereavement needs, and
how these can best be met .

Impressed by increasing access to education projects, social workers are also working hard to
identify disabled children in their districts who are unable to access education. They intend applying
for grants for them as well as giving other assistance.

The group discussions concerning each category of the various projects covered by the course
produced many ideas based on these, and plans for their development. The final group exercise was
to prioritise these ideas and decide upon which to focus their effort. The conclusions of each group
in this respect are outlined below.
Group 1 membership: Relebohile Molapo, Tumo Likoetla, Nthabelens Nkopo, Mamolefi Tesele,
Palesa Mofubelu, Mampleli Nyaphisi, Sehlomens Tsiu, Mapaballo Thaha, Sebabatso Mosoka,
Maknkuebe Khiba, Mankuebe Khiba, Hape Ntili.

1. Develop a foster care system for Lesotho
Unfortunately in Lesotho, in common with many other African countries, many children have been
admitted inappropriately to inadequate institutional care when the need was to empower their
extended family to meet the child’s needs. In many cases no records have been kept for these
children and there is no knowledge of their background or the whereabout of their families.
Although this group recognised that the priority should always be to rehabiltate the children with
their extended family, for those for whom this is not possible, perhaps due to it being impossible to
trace their family, alternative care was needed.
One section of the course focused on the different options for such alternative care. This included
some sucessful projects in Uganda that involved foster care with a view to adoption for children
where rehabilitation with their families was impossible. In Lesotho such children are cared for in
institutions where their needs cannot be adequately met and many risk being abused. This group
thought that a foster care system in Lesotho would provide a better alternative to continued
institutional care. They believed it would be more cost effective, become family orientated, provide
a better attachment and sense of belonging, and help build resilience for future challenges.
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2. Reunifying children with their familes
The course had looked at the Little Angels project in Kenya as an example of a sucessful project that
addressed the problem of large numbers of children who are currently inappropriately
institutionalised. This group planned to develop further their systems in Lesotho for reunifying
children in institutions with their families, and assist these families through economic empowerment
so that family members are able to care for them.
3. Rehabilitation of street children with their families
The group planned to extend the Sepheo project from the one area in which it operates to other
areas of Lesotho. This project is sucessfully rehabilitating street children to their families.

4. Child Protection
Recognising the importance of developing child protection services considered in the course, the
group plans to extend the Community Council Child Protection Teams operating in some districts to
other districts and councils.
Group 2 membership: Tiisetso Mohlabi, Morema Phitsane, Thabiso Phitsane, Maneleli Thekiso,
Mosili lephoto, Tampose Mabetja.
1. Child Protection
Swaziland’s innovative child protective system Lihlombe Lekukhala (literally “a shoulder to cry on”)
includes training carefully selected community volunteers in every household cluster. LLs are
trained to be aware of all the needs of the children in their household cluster, including child
protection needs, and how they can help families in meeting these needs. They work to empower
the family to do so, or refer the issue to other services that can intervene when neccessary.

This group thought that the District Child Protection Teams should adopt the Lihlombe Lekukha
model, and introduce a good referral system that enables help to be made available where needed;
even in remote areas. This is particularly relevant in Lesotho’s remote mountainous regions where
the District Social Worker and District Child Protection Teams cannot be aware of all the child
protection needs of the children in remote villages. Some of this group’s members worked in the
District Child Protection Teams and so were in a position to take this forward.

2. Foster Care for children needing alternative care
Following the Ugandan developments to tackle the problems of institutional care and street
children, but whilst still emphasising reunification of children with their extended families, this group
planned to develop a foster care system in Lesotho as an alternative to institutional care. They
contemplated the use of external consultants to develop the foster care concept and advise on
selection, training, and supervision of foster parents. They intended making a funding application
for this.
3. Introducing Social Workers in Schools
This group thought it would benefit Lesotho if a system of locating social workers in schools were
developed. Schools would be the most effective places where vulnerable children could be
identified and help provided to empower the family to meet the needs of the child.
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The new Permanent Secretary, Mr Pakela’s, support for the work of CAN and the project plans made
during the courses offers good prospects that many of these plans will proceed to a sucessful
implementation. CAN looks forward to the meeting he has proposed in early 2017 that will review
progress on their implementation.
CAN Methods course feedback

This group found the CAN Methods course with ideas for assisting OVC more relevant to their work.
The “radar” chart shows more colour on it than for the CATT PTSD course with all but two of the
members finding the course either helpful or very helpful.
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Lesotho Government workers – CAN Methods course

Child protection and foster care in other countries were aspects that received frequent mention as
being particularly useful. Some found the focus on the rehabilitation of street children most
interesting since it was aligned with the problems and issues they met in the normal course of their
work. It was commented that this course was most relevant to Lesotho. The description of the
practices and initiatives in other countries also caught the imagination of many.

Most felt that no improvement was needed in the content of the course although a few sought more
involvement by course participants. The rankings give to the various dimensions of the course show
that most rated most aspects of the course as being good, very good, or excellent with only one
participant finding the content less than satisfactory. All rated the hand-outs, which was in this case
the newly created manual, as very good or excellent. It was suggested that distributing the manual
ahead of the course would have been helpful but whilst this was made available prior to the start of
the course, its distribution was dependent on government resources.
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National University of Lesotho – Department of Sociology, Anthropology and Social Work
Email contact had been made with the Head of the Department of Sociology, Anthropology and
Social Work at the University prior to leaving the UK but communication had been patchy. It was
established that the University had expressed a wish to see the courses incorporated into the 4th
year curriculum and the week commencing 25th January had been set aside for this. Despite
attempts to establish the details of the arrangements none had been received before CAN trainers
left the UK. On arriving in Lesotho phone contact was established when it was learnt that many of
the emails from the University had gone astray.

Accordingly a visit was made to the University at Roma on Friday 22nd January and it was confirmed
that the courses would be welcomed and could take place the following week. It emerged that no
less than 53 students had registered to become CAN Extension Workers and attend the courses, and
more were likely to wish to join. It was explained that the practical work in the CATT PTSD training
made this course only appropriate for a workshop of around 20 but with the commitment having
already been made it was decided to try to accommodate the 53 students who had registered for
the CATT PTSD training, but only permit additional students to attend the CAN Methods course that
would follow.

Fortunately the reprographic centre at the University was open on the Friday where it was possible
to print the requisite number of manuals and supporting documents for the CATT PTSD training, and
copies of the CAN Methods Manual. This proved a boon since on the Monday morning the
presentation projector was set up at 08.50 in anticipation of the arrival of the students at 09.00,
when at 08.55 the power failed and the subsequent power cut lasted for 3 hours.

53 students attended the CATT PTSD training on days 1 and 2, but this number swelled to 75
students for the CAN Methods training on days 3 and 4. The impact of these courses on the
students (who were mostly in their early twenties) as gauged from the completed feedback forms
that were returned can only be described as astonishing. The management of the courses was
greatly assisted by the close support provided by some of the students. The enthusiasm of the
students for the training and the ideas they gained, particularly those from the CAN methods course,
was inspiring.
CATT PTSD Course

Following their election to become CAN Extension Workers the students received the CATT course
and were then invited to consider how the training might be deployed in Lesotho. The course had
been met with great interest and the students formed themselves into 10 groups for this purpose.
Although fully aware that only a small percentage would be lucky enough to find employment in
Lesotho on graduation, there were many innovative ideas as to how they might create opportunities
to use the training they had received. It was impressive how inventive and dynamic these
undergraduates were in planning the assistance they could offer traumatised children in Lesotho,
and perhaps create a future role for themselves by doing so.
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Group 1 decided to screen for PTSD using the CRIES 8 assessment forms amongst vulnerable
categories of children, and when appropriate arrange further assessment and offer treatment.
Categories they would include would be children who have lost their parents to AIDS, orphans
growing up alone, children who have been sexually abused, victims of natural disasters, and child
soldiers.

Group 2 planned to form a group that would lobby government and communities about PTSD and
how it can be treated. They would then offer treatment where appropriate to those who requested
it. They also planned to offer their services to existing centres including hospitals, where they would
collaborate with psychiatric nurses, and residential care centres. They would consult with chiefs with
a view to offering help with trauma to child headed household in their locality.
Group 3 planned to offer treatment where appropriate to AIDS orphans and juvenile delinquents in
training centres.

Group 4 planned to reach remote communities that had difficulty accessing services. They planned
to form youth clubs for children in these areas so they could develop rapport and sensitively help
them with all their needs. They also considered raising their awareness of PTSD and offer treatment
where appropriate.
Group 5 planned to form a group offering treatment for traumatised children. They would make
communities aware what they could do, and then going house to house, explain about PTSD and
offer to screen for the possibility of it with CRIES 8. They would offer further assessment and
treatment where necessary. They could also provide screening and treatment at orphanages,
schools, police child protection units, training centres for juvenile delinquents, and victims of abuse
and human trafficking.

Group 6 planned to teach parents and teachers about the symptoms of PTSD so they could help
them to identify children who might need their help. They would also increase awareness through
the media. They would seek out traumatised children needing this treatment in schools, churches,
communities by going house to house. They planned to form clubs for traumatised children and
street children where they would provide sports and recreation, and offer general support and love
in addition to that received from the child’s family. They would also offer the therapy to any child
suffering from PTSD.
Group 7 also planned to raise awareness through the media and to work with psychiatric nurses in
psychiatric hospitals offering to treat children in these hospitals and in orphanages.
Group 8 planned to focus on educating communities about the needs of traumatised children and
those specifically suffering from PTSD.

Group 9 planned to work with village chiefs and communities as well as with children in schools as
they thought most traumatic events occurred in communities.
Group 10 planned to focus on residential homes for children and rural communities.
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CATT PTSD Feedback

The majority of students who attended this course were studying for a BA in Social Work, although
there were also a few pursuing the more vocationally orientated BA in Pastoral Care and
Counselling. All were expecting to graduate in 6 months’ time. Despite the poor prospects for
employment for many of the participants the enthusiasm for this training was amazing. As the
“radar” diagram illustrates almost 90% of the students thought the course would help them a “great
deal”, and the other 10% thought it would help them “a lot”.
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National University of Lesotho BA undergraduates - CATT PTSD course

When commenting on the various features of the training most recalled vividly the CRIES-8
evaluation criteria for identifying possible trauma, the Phases 1 and 2 of the treatment, and even the
more peripheral features such as the guided imagery. The mechanics of the brain and how memory
is stored was found intriguing and one student was inspired to consider a Master’s degree in Clinical
Psychology. The role playing was found absorbing by many with one student declaring themselves
to be “riveted in playing the roles of both therapist and child”. The interaction between students
and trainer was greatly appreciated.
In considering how the course might be improved the issue of time was again raised with some
wanting the teaching spread over a more protracted period. The use of videos might be extended
since that illustrating the functioning of the brain was thought particularly useful. Otherwise there
was no other improvement that could be proposed for a course that was seen as hugely interesting
and beneficial to Basotho children.
Most course participants scored every dimension as excellent.
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National University of Lesotho – CATT PTSD scores
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Handouts

average score 4.91
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CAN Methods Course

When the undergraduates returned in a much larger number for the CAN Methods course their
enthusiasm for the ideas presented appeared to have magnified. They listened intently and
discussed actively. They made project development plans with enthusiasm. It is difficult to describe
adequately in this report the many good ideas for each category of project that were devised by
such a large number of students.

They were particularly inspired by the description of a successful project that empowered families to
care for OVC which has been developed by one unemployed young graduate in Lesotho. He had
trained groups of unemployed youths to build houses for elderly people who cared for a number of
AIDS orphans of their relatives. These elderly people had previously lived in inadequate housing,
sometimes only a tiny tin shack, with scarcely enough floor space where they could lie down and
sleep. He also trained groups of unemployed people in tree planting and vegetable growing.

In doing so he not only gave many vulnerable families in the community a means of supporting
themselves and caring for the children who depended upon them, but also provided a number of
houses for some of the poorest families and provided food for them. The project was self-sufficient
so he was able to continue without funding, although when additional funding then became
available that allowed the scheme to be expanded further to the benefit of more vulnerable families.
This tale seemed to inspire the students. They realised that if employment was not available
following graduation then they could create their own opportunities to transform the lives of OVC in
Lesotho. Once they had established a successful project then it would be possible to apply for aid
funding to develop it further.

Many of their ideas centred on supporting families to meet the needs of their children. They
recognised the strength of the African community care system in meeting needs and advocated its
support and development including open communication between all in the community who would
work together to ensure children’s needs were met. Community members working to provide the
economic support required for the care of all OVC in their families and in the community. This might
involve community income generating projects to support OVC. It would include strengthening
families, tackling stigmatisation and referring vulnerable families to available resources. They
recognised that institutional care of children was inappropriate, damaging and not cost effective in
Lesotho. They embraced the idea of community based models of care such as those used by the
SEND-A-COW project in Lesotho, and the many other excellent community development approaches
found in Uganda, for example NET 4 Hope.
They planned to empower the most vulnerable families economically by organising them into
savings and loans groups and train them in income generating opportunities based on the Uganda
model; for example CARE, UWESO, and other government projects. There were many ideas for
income generating projects they could introduce. These included chicken and piglet rearing and
handicrafts. They would also train in agricultural methods for both subsistence and commercial
farming, for example by planting fruit trees and selling jam. Drought resistant permaculture
methods, such as the keyhole gardens deployed by SEND-A-COW and CRS in Lesotho, would be
important so vegetables could be grown in drought conditions.
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They would use these economic empowerment methods to enable families to care for children and
prevent OVC becoming street children. Where children had been admitted to institutional care they
would rehabilitate these children back to their families using methods similar to projects such as
Little Angels in Kenya (rehabilitation from institutions) and Retrack in Uganda (rehabilitation of
street children). They would start share cropping projects linking orphans with land to families who
could farm the land and share the proceeds with the orphans. They would organise communities to
grow food on communal land with half of the proceeds being given to OVC, in a manner similar to
share cropping projects already developed in Lesotho.
They planned to ensure that the most vulnerable children would not be denied access to education
and provide economic empowerment where needed to prevent this. This would include the
provision of free uniforms and stationery if required so as to enable school attendance. There were
also plans to ensure that vulnerable children were taught income generating skills to support
themselves and their families in later life. Some planned to start youth centres that would provide
vocational training and training in life skills.

There were plans to educate communities on children’s rights and needs including psychological and
social needs particularly the importance of growing up in a loving family with good attachment
relationships. They would also develop and train village support groups for OVC that could ensure
that all the needs of all children in each village were met (as does Lesotho Red Cross). Social workers
and counsellors would be involved in providing this training. Some planned to provide workshops
for community support groups and primary school teachers regarding the awareness of needs and
rights of children and how to ensure these are met. A new policy of locating social workers at
schools was proposed so that vulnerable children could be more readily identified and helped.
For street children rehabilitation centres based on the Retrack project in Uganda were planned
where street children could stay temporally whilst families were traced and empowered to meet the
child’s needs on their return. In the meantime the child would be given catch-up education as well
as life and vocational skills as a preparation for returning to their family and school.
For children in institutional care, they hoped to establish an independent organisation, based on the
successful work of Little Angels in Kenya, which would work with the institutions to trace families.
Children could then be rehabilitated in their extended families, it being ensured that the family were
sufficiently economically empowered so that the needs of each child could be met.
It was recognised that informal foster care does exist in Lesotho, in the extended family, of course ,
but also with other community members; but this needs to be supported in preference to
institutional care. The dangers of permanent institutionalisation which isolates the child from their
family and community were considered. Some thought that a formal foster care system should be
developed in Lesotho, similar to the Retrack scheme in Uganda. It should be compulsory for a child
who really needed this alternative care to be temporally admitted to foster care rather than to an
institution while a rehabilitation plan was devised for them. There should be emergency
placements, where needed , for example for abandoned babies , in their own locality.

In respect of child protection they wanted to see community volunteers trained in each village who
could identify a child’s unmet needs and work with their families to meet these, perhaps drawing on
other resources where necessary. This proposal drew on the Lihlombe Lekukhala system in
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Swaziland. It was recognised that most child neglect and abuse could be prevented through
empowering families economically. In some cases more stringent measures might be needed that
would involve a police child protection unit or the courts.

Some planned to start child empowerment clubs teaching children their rights, and empowering
them in every way. These would be similar to those run by the Super Buddies Club and SWAAGA in
Swaziland. They would ensure that counselling was available to traumatised children including those
who had been abused, as provided by SWAAGA in Swaziland. Some thought catalyst organisations
that network with other organisations and governments, and then train individuals so that they are
empowered meet the needs of OVC, such as Viva Network in Uganda and CAN, were important.
It will be challenging for these enthusiastic, intelligent, and well-motivated young people to achieve
their aims on graduation. Nevertheless it is hoped that the training they have received on this
course will have inspired them and given them the skills and confidence to do so, whether as
individuals or in groups, some of which had already been formed during the course.
CAN Methods feedback

The expansion of the numbers to 75 for this course brought in a greater proportion of students
studying for a BA in Pastoral Care and Counselling. Curiously this caused a slight slippage in the
proportion of students who thought this second course would help “a great deal” (74%) rather than
“a lot” (26%). Nonetheless these ratings are impressive by any measure.
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National University of Lesotho – CAN Methods course

One of the most important aspects of this course for this audience appeared to be the exposure it
gave to the practices in other African countries. However, the sheer variety of the things they
individually found interesting and useful was impressive. For instance the psychosocial needs of
children, methods for rehabilitating street children, the arguments for community over institutional
care, and the relevance of peer groups were all matters that struck a chord.

Again the course logistics were raised by a few as an area for improvement. These people suggested
that there should be more than one presenter, and more interactive activities so as to sharpen
concentration. Generally the course was viewed as being extremely motivational and it was
suggested that other universities would benefit from it.
All of the course dimensions received average scores of between 4.7 and 4.9 (out of 5 - excellent)
with the vast majority of students giving a maximum score to each aspect.
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National University of Lesotho – CAN Methods scores

Participants were also invited to comment on the work of CAN. The plaudits given in this context
were numerous. Some found the facilitation “awesome” and highly motivational. It was stated that
CAN was providing “food that would help free Africa from the bondage of poverty, and children from
abuse and neglect”. “We have learnt new ideas and of projects from other countries which we can
implement in our respective countries”. “The course made me appreciate and value our own African
way of caring for children and realise their impact on children in ways I previously took for granted”.
“Everything about the course was done excellently”. “She is exceptionally great at what she does.
She must keep up the good work”. ‘’Her work is indeed wonderful and marvellous”. “It is very helpful
indeed to OVC in Africa but not just to them – I too feel inspired, thank you”.
Bringing awareness of the issues that would be faced following graduation and the knowledge to
deal with some of these matters was seen as being particularly useful. “She is doing a great job of
teaching people how they can get a better life and alleviate poverty”.

Many recognised the philosophy of self-help promoted in the courses. “She is doing a fabulous job.
She has facilitating skill and is able to disseminate forceful knowledge and information that
empowers the people of Lesotho”. “It gives OVC hope of the better future, the empowerment of
undertaking great measures for self-sustenance and the independence of facing tomorrow without
fear”. “CAN is very inspiring”.

The education was viewed as being helpful beyond measure and nothing should be done to change
the course content.

Unfortunately there are few employment opportunities for graduates in Lesotho, but participants
reported being inspired and empowered by the course to develop their own projects to benefit
children and in doing so to make their own opportunities both for contributing to society, earning a
living, and improving the outcomes for needy children in Lesotho. During the course practical work
they made many enthusiastic plans for projects they hoped to develop, either individually or in
groups. An emotional speech of gratitude was given at the close of the course by a spokesman for
the participants who reported that many of the students believed the course had changed their lives
by inspiring and empowering them for the future, and that it had also given them information to
transform the lives of OVC.
Clearly both courses filled a hole in a curriculum that must be light on the practical measures for
dealing with the real world problems that will be faced by these young people. It was suggested by
the academic staff that the taught content could enable students to make use of some of the skills
they had gained on a private basis through the development of their own projects.
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Swaziland Nurses, NGOs, and Teachers

The Swaziland NGO, Nurses and teachers courses were organised through the Super Buddies Club
which is a CAN partner organisation in Swaziland. The course participants were from mixed
occupations but roughly half of the group comprised nurses and one third were child mentors for
Super Buddies Club. The remainder were teachers and staff from NGOs. The course was held at a
religious conference centre in Mbabane in Swaziland. The courses were residential and made
possible as a result of funding provided by Festival Medical Services. There were 22 participants
initially although a few of these could not stay for the full duration of the workshop.
CATT PTSD Course

Course participants seemed to find this training helpful and planned to use it to help traumatised
children. In the group discussions some good ideas for implementation were advanced. In order to
identify children needing treatment it was planned to increase the awareness of PTSD and its
symptoms by campaigns that educated managers, parents, children, community gatherings, partner
organisations, and teenager clubs. These parties would be encouraged to observe any abnormal
behaviour, unhappiness or withdrawal that may be a child’s reaction to trauma. They planned to
make youth friendly corners in their facilities and use their counselling skills to find out what was
troubling the child. They would use CRIES 8 as a screening tool to see which children required
further assessment as to whether they were suffering from PTSD. They would then talk to both child
and family to see what further help could be obtained.
They planned to include treating children with PTSD in their current work plan. Some suggested that
they would make time for this by setting aside an afternoon at the weekend for appointments and
to make home visits. The psychiatric nurses found the course to be very comprehensive, and
believed that it would be particularly useful in their professional work. It was suggested that more
people should be offered the workshop and that it should be taught at a local community level
where there was much mental trauma.
CATT PTSD Feedback

The measure of helpfulness from those that completed the training found that it was either “very
helpful” or “helpful” to their daily occupations.
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Swaziland Nurses and NGO – CATT PTSD course

Some of the nurses within the group suggested that the course might be more suited to psychiatric
nurses.
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17 of the course participants completed both courses. In commenting on those things they found
best in the course participants cited the CRIES-8 methodology most frequently suggesting the
importance to this group of assessing the effectiveness of the treatment. The group presentations
were seen as useful and the group warmed to the manner in which the facilitator handled her
presentations.

When asked how the course might be improved many of the points raised at previous courses reemerged. It was suggested there should be more African and preferably Swazi based examples,
more than one facilitator, more participation by attendees in the teaching, and that that traumatised
children attend to give their views on the effectiveness of the treatment in person, not just by
recorded and written testimony. Unfortunately restrictions in the Licencing of this method prevent
there being a second facilitator. Despite this the average score given for every component of the
course was between very good and excellent.
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Swaziland Nurses, NGO and Teachers– CATT PTSD scores
CAN Methods Course

In the group work that formed part of the course participants made a number of plans for the
methods and projects they wanted to see implemented in Swaziland.

Community development: The approaches presented were considered to be of great importance to
Swaziland. It was considered that they should be developed in partnership with all relevant people
in the communities and involve income generating activates that would enable sustainability.
Concern was expressed that National Care Points approach was not sustainable. The approaches
should build on the knowledge of the community organisations and community volunteer systems
that already exist in Swaziland.

The NET 4 Hope approach to rebuilding communities that had collapsed, and which had been
pioneered in Uganda was also needed in Swaziland. Merit was seen in its ability to build trust and
cooperation. It created a positive psychological outlook that altered the mind-set of people away
from that of distrust, inevitable poverty, and broken relationships. It organised each community to
form its own organisation with its own elected leaders who could be trained in developing projects
that benefitted all. Community members should be given access to training, support groups and
credit sharing schemes. These together would empower the community to lift itself from poverty to
prosperity through mutual support. They suggested using communal land for communal gardening
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and farming enterprises, and starting more youth groups such as the Super Buddies Club to
empower youth. They believed that they could be implemented such projects themselves.

All the groups considered that economic empowerment was central to meeting needs in Swaziland.
It reduced poverty and vulnerability, it gave people a hope for the future, and it stopped the
escalation of crime. They wanted to include sharecropping (as in the share cropping project), village
support groups (as in Lesotho Red Cross), and drought resistant key hole garden methods (as in
SEND-A-COW and CRS in Lesotho), and community development methods (as in SEND-A-COW).
Saving and loans groups and training in income generating projects (as in UWESO from Uganda)
were also seen as highly relevant.

Relevant income generating projects, included horticulture, flower and herb cultivation, as well as
fruit growing and jam making. It was suggested that teaching methods such as hydroponics,
mulching, green manuring, drip irrigation and mono cropping (that is growing early maturing crops
in between a late maturing crop on the same piece of land) would be appropriate. To progress these
would use the community structures that are already established in Swaziland.
Existing community volunteers, (the Lutsango lwabomake and the Bagcugcuteli) could be utilised to

provide training and supply materials and tools to those families in their immediate community who were
supporting OVC. One of the groups planned a system of training OVC and community members in developing
livelihood skills that would enable economic growth in agriculture and handicrafts. These would be

facilitated by establishing savings and loans group so that communities could achieve a measure of
prosperity and care for their children. All groups felt they could implement such projects.

Child protection, child empowerment and psychosocial support: Groups thought that there should
be universal education of children’s needs, rights, and responsibilities. This could be conducted
through the media as well as by community volunteers and organisations such as the LLs and
Swaziland Action against Abuse (SWAAGA) ensuring families were aware. It was pointed out that in
Swaziland children have responsibilities as well as rights and these should be taught both from a
young age by their family. They thought child protection was the responsibility of all levels of the
community who should work together to ensure children are protected. This should involve
government departments, partnership NGOs such as SWAAGA, Swaziland Save the Children, UNICEF,
and all the community including churches, teachers, community police, health monitors, LL
community volunteers, and the family. It should be the duty of everyone to give their time to ensure
that children were safe in Swaziland.
Alternative care of children: Course members agreed with the policies and practices of Little Angels
in Kenya regarding ways of improving admission procedure to institutions and how to enable
rehabilitation of children with their families. They wanted these to be deployed in Swaziland. These
included fully investigating the extended family and providing them with help and economic
empowerment to meet the child’s needs before resorting to institutional care. If a child is admitted
to alternative care it should be ensured that full details of the family are recorded, and a care plan
made and implemented to enable the child to safely return to them. Contact between the child and
family should be actively promoted throughout unless child protection needs dictated otherwise.
Whether a foster care system should be introduced in preference to institutional care when a child
needed a temporary place of safety was hotly debated. Most thought foster care was preferable
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since being family based it was better able to meet the child’s attachment needs. It should also be
available in the child’s immediate locality. This view differs from that of Little Angels who believe
that such temporary foster care would not work in Kenya. One group was concerned that there may
be difficulties for foster parents when it was in the child’s best interest to leave the foster family and
return to its family, or to be placed for adoption.

Adoption: All groups thought that the Ugandan Retrack approach should be introduced to
Swaziland, using adoption for those children who would never be able to return to their own families
since every child needs a family. This would of course also involve foster care with a view to
adoption before an Adoption Order was granted. As in all foster care, whether temporary or
permanent, foster parents need to be very carefully selected, trained and supervised.
In the final exercise groups were asked to prioritise from all the projects they had learnt about and
wished to see introduced in Swaziland so they could plan how they as CAN Extension Workers could
start to implement their priority projects.
Group 1 decided that as CAN Extension Workers they would start a national project to rebuild
communities based on the pioneer Net 4 Hope project in Uganda (see above). They would use
media campaigns and work with individual communities to do this; inspiring, empowering and
providing training to the leaders of the community organisations formed.

Group 2 considered child empowerment projects to be the most essential and planned to work as
CAN Extension Workers with existing stakeholders in this field.

Group 3 considered economic development and food security to be the priority for them to
promote. They planned to do so by publicity campaigns and collecting donations for the purpose of
establishing income generating projects. They would also work with communities by training them
in relevant methods such as saving and loans groups as well as the income generating methods.
They would then keep in touch with a view to encouraging the continuation of the projects and
encouraging those who had benefitted from learning the methods passing on the skills to others.

Group 4 considered that community development, family involvement, and rehabilitation projects
for children in institutional care or on the streets were the priority for them to work on. They would
approach this through advocacy and by nurturing developments there were already established.
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CAN Methods feedback

In terms of helpfulness more than half the group thought the course would be “very helpful” whilst
the others believed it would be helpful.
Swaziland Nurses and
NGO staff
CAN Methods course
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The group was again impressed by the variety and scope of the ideas in this presentation. Some
were intrigued by the success stories from other countries, especially the important role education
had to play in these. The discussion concerning institutional versus fostering and adoption caught
the imagination of some. The documentation for the course had been distributed in advance which
was appreciated.

Whilst the presenter was again applauded for her approach some felt a second presenter
would have been useful to lend variety to the presenter’s style. There was also a call for more

group work, and for more time for the course. Surprisingly the venue came under a lot of criticism
for some in terms of the catering and the accommodation. One contributor thought the course
would have been more effective if there had not been a mixture of professions. The course
dimensions that had been assessed were scored highly, achieving average scores of between 4.3 and
4.6 out of five; that is in a range between very good and excellent.
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Swaziland Nurses and NGO – CAN Methods scores
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Comments in the feedback forms relating to the work of CAN emphasise how much CAN empowered
people working with OVC to meet their needs from economic empowerment to helping traumatised
children. “It opens minds to new ways of approach for solving their difficulties”. “It has taught me
how to deal with issues concerning children in a broader aspect … so my care becomes holistic as a
professional”. It was suggested staff from children’s institutions should also be included as they
needed the knowledge taught. “It is awesome and mind opening – it is saying reach out to the world
as a life saver and with the skills given it is a life saver indeed”. “Nothing on the course should
change”. “She is just a great woman”.
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Super Buddies Club CATT PTSD Refresher

The opportunity was taken whilst in Mbabane during the final two days in Swaziland (8/9 February
2016) to provide a refresher course for Super Buddies Club. The course was attended by 10 Super
Buddies volunteer mentors and staff all of whom had received the training in 2015.

The course was a relatively subdued affair given the numbers who had attended the other courses.
One of the staff members who had also sat through the NGO, Nurses and Teachers course felt this
time the course went much better than the previous time. Perhaps this illustrated the wisdom of
ensuring the course participants should come from a similar background.

Super Buddies Club is researching the prevalence of PTSD amongst children in Swaziland and the
need for CATT treatment. This is with the aim of successfully applying for funding for a Super
Buddies Club project involving the mentors trained by CAN who can offer CATT treatment to children
in need of this. Those attending the refresher course are those who had actively opted into this
project.
Following the training one of the course participants generously offered her own testimony to the
effectiveness of the method. During the previous course she had become aware that she herself
suffered from PTSD. At her request a single treatment session was arranged after the final day of
the 2015 training before CAN left Swaziland. Because the departure date was already committed,
no further sessions were possible leading to concern as to how effective the treatment would be.
However it was reported by email and later in person that following just one treatment session all
her unpleasant PTSD symptoms, as well as serious secondary issues had gone and she became her
happy healthy self once more. This encouraged other members of Super Buddies Club to establish a
group that could offer the treatment to others suffering from PTSD.
CATT PTSD refresher feedback
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Super Buddies CATT PTSD refresher course

The group was particularly appreciative of the discussion sessions and group work which probably
reflected the small size of the group making the experiences more effective. The presenter was
once again congratulated for her teaching and facilitation skills.

A few of the participants thought the course should be held over a longer period but otherwise there
was no criticism of any shortcoming in the course. The various course dimensions assessed all
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scored highly with most finding all excellent, and a few either very good or good. The standard of
the hand-outs received the maximum score from all.
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Comments on feedback forms about CAN were also favourable. “She is really doing a great job
which is really needed for helping orphans here in Swaziland”. “It brings hope to troubled people”.
“The workshop was great”.
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Feedback overview of Lesotho and Swaziland 2016 training courses
CATT Training for treatment of PTSD in children

Average scores given by all participants in all PTSD CATT 2016 training courses in Lesotho and
Swaziland was between very good and excellent but closer to excellent for each of the course
components of content, presentations, exercises and handouts.
CAN Methods Training

Average scores given by all participants who attended the CAN Methods 2016 training in Lesotho
and Swaziland was also between very good and excellent, but closer to excellent for each of the
course components of content, presentations, exercises and handouts. The most favoured course
overall seems to have been the CAN methods course and the most highly rated component of both
courses was the handouts. This was particularly so for the methods course, perhaps reflecting the
effort that went into the preparation of our new manual for this course.

The breakdown of scores for each of the courses is more complex as shown above. The overall
average score being nearest to excellent on all components of all courses is skewed because of the
enthusiasm of the participants from the National University of Lesotho and their large numbers.
However the results do show that the courses seem to be well received with a predominance of
scores being either very good or excellent throughout. There have even been comments such as the
courses having the potential to “free Africa from the bondage of poverty”. Some attendees reported
that the course has transformed their lives by inspiring and empowering them to develop projects
that can change the futures for OVC in their countries. Their suggestions for improvements have
also been noted and it will be endeavoured to meet these where possible.
Participants and organisations concerned have expressed their gratitude to CAN and have requested
further courses in the future. The Head of the Department at the National University of Lesotho has
expressed the wish for the courses to be included as part of their curriculum for final year students
and have suggested that other universities in Africa would also benefit from these courses.
Most exciting of all are the excellent projects planned by participants during the courses that were
based on some of the ideas introduced. It is also extremely encouraging that the follow-up courses
to those taught in 2015 showed that some participants are already successfully implementing their
plans.
… and finally

CAN would like to thank Festival Medical Services for their funding together with all those who have
generously donated to enable the CAN project to proceed. CAN would also like to thank all the
organisations and individuals who have concerned themselves with the CAN project in both Lesotho
and Swaziland, and other African countries especially Uganda and Kenya. CAN is particularly
appreciative of the help and encouragement they have given over the years to facilitate the research
that assembled the information for the CAN Methods course and for providing resources and
arrangements for the training courses. Thanks also go to the course participants for their
enthusiasm and for the wonderful plans they have made as CAN Extension Workers that will
improve the lives of orphans and vulnerable children in their countries.
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